
Wrestling Tour Cancelled
By Christina Cowger

Corvallis, Ore. - Thanks largely to the African In 1971, the AAU placed Thomas on a five-year
Students: AsSociation at this campus, 12 Oregon probation for his part in exchanges· with "South
State U~versity wrestlers will not be visiqng' the Africa. Undaunted, he has continued to host South
racist Republic of South Africa Aug. 26 through African teams for competition, training, and
Oct. 4. . barbecueS at his wrestling fann on the Big Elk River

The ISO-member African Students Association near Corvallis. By 1976, Oregon and South African
fint brought the sched,!-,tled trip to public attention by teams had each visited each other three times.
contacting OSU President Robert MacVicar; the In September 1980, Thomas trained 17 white
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU), the media, and the South African"coaches"at OSU whom the African
individual 3,thletes themselves. As the African students were able to ~xpose as closely. tied to the
students pointed out, the trip;....even tho\igh.bill~: South African police and army. This May, Th()mas

.as unofficial by OSU spokespeople-would' have again visited South· Africa and was personally in-
constitutetia tremendous propagan~a victory for .viteci· to make the. fall .. trip by the South African

· the. aP.~rtheid regjIne. ._, . .... ~~~~tlingFederation•.Tl1omasjold the OSU student
.The United Nations has 10ng;m3.int3ined: a: sports ' 'neWSpaper aJew weeks ago that South Africans want

boycott agafnst $oUth·Africa, and,even official U.S. . '~pIe' to come to thetr:'couritty "to leamChetruth."
p,9licy. disc~\iJ:tl~SportS con~ciS~th:·.tl1at:·xiation...· ~..;: 'F'Olio~g :the. cance~ti6n: of-th~ .tiip;-: .Tti~inas
In.the Cl1$e:.o(wi'es~g,..the International -Amateur . :~~',~oI1tacted'by the media' while. ho~dii1g a.Wrestl·

.. W~ing~F~eration expelled South. Africa at· least . ,·:·.i~~j:;lfui~, in Juneau;. :A;Jaska,' Witll ;~Q~tlri,':@:r;,Can
£iYe;y~ars::~ago' bec~use 6f its racist policies~ For that ··::)Vfestliilg;:Federadon:p.restdeni:~.loI1an~H)UPI~is.·

. reasOn, .the 'AAU .would have' declar~d the. OSU ..:::::·:~~niis: ~il'nou~ced hiS:·int~n:#oI(t¥mak~.W';;~p
'. wrestl~x;s.:;pex:m~nently ineJ:igi~le' J?r:.~'-i.nte:nationar ',':.:":;@YW~Y: :'Tm·going·t(f~t·atp~:t~.am;·guys'~jiare

competItlon if c,hey had gone .t.o South A,fric~~ ,; '. ~:~;?P.;,t·u:n.~ergr~duates or.: pros~p.ve st~~en.ts,· aQd
T~.e fall. trip, plann~.br.. wres~ing_ coac};i, pa~e ..~:~~~e~:''.Y«;.'ll''go,~" h~. saidi·.. "I'll' taJte anyb~y' that's

Thomas, would alSo have jeopardized..thea@et~~ <;:'gO?d=...kidsform·Iowa, .California,'. Wasl1;ngco~
domestic-eligibility· by violating National.Collegiate ~ l' Scate,:~P.ortIand·State: . .'~ '.. . ....., .... ·f! .. '

Athletic Association (NCAA) rules against summer·-f . In' May' of- this . y~ai, the UN·,: published a
competition. OSUcould have sought an, exemption ~. "blacklist" of athletesi,.who have 'comj)t;teeVWith
to those" rules, but· President· MacVicar; : under \ South Africa. Accordin,g to Richard(:.t-apchick,

'pressUre' from the African: Srq,dents' Association,.' chairperson of the American Coordinati.ng·Cominit
refuSe(ho back Coach Thomas·in appiying; for-the: .' tee for Equality in Spon and Society (A9CESS);/;the
exemption. UN liSt, which will be periodiCally iJpdated~'wil1 be
. "We are extremely pleased with Dr. MacVicar's an important tool in fighting racLst sport in"South

· deciSion,~' said Winnie Tay, preside.Iit of the African ~frica.,"The UN list has',. al<?ng·With othe~\' b~n in-
Students~ .AsSociation. "Certainly it will be a blOw to strumental. in preventing contacts, in gymastics, ten-
apartheid and its supporters. We: hope that it will be nis, and golf. Local' anti-apartheid activists, such as
~e found~tion on which OSU can begin to build en- the African' students at OSU, can now' raise the
during a~ademic and athletic' ties wIth the more threat of the list of fight scheduled sports exchanges
than 50 independent nationS of Africa." with South Africa.

Coach Thom-aS'connectioru; withapartheid:South
Africa go bac:!t'-a:c.fong ~ay; In 1962, he founded the

·~Tegon Wrestlliig Cultural Exchange: through
which he arranges spOrts exchanges with South.
Africa, New Zealand, Japan, and several other
countries. Through the' South African Wtestling
Federation, tohe apartheid regime has over the years
funnekd immense sums into such exchanges. In the
case of the OSU faH tour, it would have 'paid all ex
penses for 15 people for five weeks and hosted an ad·
ditional five people who would have paid for their
own travel.
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